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Encore! Vocal Jazz Ensemble 
Lauren Saeger, Director 
I Kemp Recital Hall April 22, 2007 
Sunda_y E_vening I ,,oop.m. 
This is the one hundred and sevent_y-fourth program of the 2006-2007 season. 
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Fie:1:,e tum of+ cell phone,; and p:1ger:; for the duration of the c.oncert. Thank YO\'- I I 
Take Five 
The Shadow of Your Smile 
Soloist..-. 
Pau l Demond 
\\ords b) lola and Dan: Brnb ck I 
arrani;ed by Rand) Crensha\\ 
1i,.l ()er,,-on Arlene 5,.1_,;,an. and J,u1 S nders 
h~hnny Mandel I 
words by Paul Fr:mc,.s \\ ebster 
arranged b} Gene Pm:rling 
t".,lited h) PJ1it l\'!allson I 
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Sarah 01.v .r L,!>a Mont,gnmery, and Sarah t•iepner 
Small Talk 
I Hear Music 
Morning 
' Round Midnight 
Group Improvisation 
More 1.han Words 
Baby Driver 
Sdnists, 
Anders Edenroth I 
Burton Lane 
\\ Oreb by Frank Loesser l 
arranged by Phil Matt! on 
Clare Fischerl 
The!mrious Monk & Cootie Williamsl 
,1 onis by B-emie I·lanighen 
ar11mgrd t>y Rantly Crenshlm 
I 
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Gary Cherone & Nuno Bettancourt 
wrang~d by Keny Mars) 
Paul Simon 
arranged by P~ie, Eldridge & l);umon Mcadcl 
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E..ncor·e 
K ristian;, F,_.;,cobar, rel,earsal acco1111ani.sf 
5opranos 
Megan E:>rue-ggemann 
5 arah t--t eprier 
~r enors 
Michael Graf 
Sean t-Jof-f mann 
Ja~ S ,inde.rs Us.a Montgomer:i 
Altos 
Lynn O •f)nen 
S arah Oliver 
Arlene S1agia11 
·• 
Lam Thomas II, p,ano 
Ka,·1 Kies er, bass 
JeHer-_tJ f otthoff, drums 
E:>asses 
Ni k E:>enson 
Russell Krantz 
F e.te1- Lamon1c;a 
CONNECT 
By ~rnng frtemts of the Arts, wuhf>lp nm!I all!)fedalion a lllc fult'arts ill1d Educi1lion 
in wr S(J(je! YtM sup1icrt he!~ pri1me e~nnii rnolill)flQ~ for ;en era liens ol artistt. 
l-lt-mbellfllp also g ;tc~ \'Oil op ponur.Tties lo pe1ie1W' !he ,11ts !hlough emi11tions. 
performances. rus. Uii,t. .Jld social e;'ffil~. 
Upcoming E.vents 
April 
23 8:00 p.m. KRH Jazz Combos * 
24 11 :00p.m. KRH Convocation Recital * I 24 8:00 p.m. KRH Charles W. Bolen Faculty Recital Series: * 
Andrew Rummel, tuba 
25 7:30 p.m. KRH Guitar Potpourri * I 
26 8:00 p.m. CPA Symphonic Band & University Band 
26 8:00 p.m. KRH Graduate Recital , Kara Claybrook, soprano * I 27 6:30 p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Joel Huffman, baritone* 
27 7:30 p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Cristina Carbia Schneider, euphonium * I 27 8:00 p.m. BPAC ISU Symphony Orchestra & 
Ill inois Symphony Orchestra 
27 8:30 p.m. KRH Junior Recital, Margaret Barnard, guitar * . . I 
28 8:00 a.m. CPA High School Band Contest 
28 8:00 p.m. SA ISU Symphony Orchestra & I Illinois Symphony Orchestra 
29 l:00p.m. KRH Graduate Recital, Michael Malgoza, percussion * I 29 3:00 p.m. CPA Symphonic Winds 
29 5:00 p.m. KRH Honors Convocation & Recital * I 29 7:00 p.m. CPA Gold Series: Choral Collage 
Ma_y I 03 4:30 p.m. KRH Opera Practicum - Final Project * 
* indicates free admission I KRH - Kemp Recital Hall 
CPA - Center for the Performing Arts 
CPAT - Center for the Performing Arts Theatre 
BPAC - Bloomington Performing Arts Center I SA - Sangamon Auditorium, Springfield 
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